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Hereford Visitors Eight 4-H Boys
Attend Lion Meet Get Registered

Thursday night at last week j Gilts and Boars
the regular meeting night of the ;
Frlona Lions Club, a number of j EjRht Panner County . 
the members met at the club |c ,ub will recPiVP registered 
house, where they enjoyed not Chester White pigs in the Sears, 
only a bountiful and appetizing . Roe,buok & Co 4-H Club Cow. 
repast served by the ladies o f|HoR Hen contest in Far-well 
two Frlona Women s Clubs, but j  Wpdnesday afternoon. May 17. 
were also favored with an inter- • Elght gUt plgs and one boar 
estin-'program. .pig will be awarded to the fol-

In addition to the usual towing boys: W. M Donaldson, 
merry-making during the lunch- c  L Calaway. Jr„ A V. Warren, 
eon .and the usual business aes- Donald Christian. Merrill Oienn 
sion, they had as rial tors, A O Rundell. Scotty Oober. Leon- 
Thompson. Robert Thompson. ard Watkias, and Wendol Chris- 
Jimmie Allred and E H. Offfiorn tian
o f the Hereford Lions; also four , In this contes:. Sears Roebuck 
local musicians. and Co proVides each of the

The musicians favored the boys with a regUtt.red gllt Each 
group with some highly appre- boy growa the gilt out and en. 
elated stringed music during the tPrs hpr ln the county ghow in 
repast, and following the repast, thp fall ThP wlnner of thp show 
short speeches were made by ls awardcd a registered dairy 

* nd Bober. Thompson heifer while second, hird. four- i
° 7^ n,P8Pwn “ ,h and f flh Plt*e dinners are jportion ofhLs talk to promoting Rivpn baby chicks or turkey :

the candidacy .of John McLean pou,Ls Although the first place! 
for District President, to the ex- winner is assured of a regls er- 

M haJ w a s  unanimously y°- pd hplfpr hp must show hLs Rl„  | 
ted that the Friona delegation ln the Arpa 8how whlch will bc
Z  t  ,  Conyent‘on held in Amarillo. At this show

should cast its w-l.ole vote for alj Pounty winners select regis- 
Mr. McLean. Ro rt Thompson tPred heifers from a total
.spoke mostly on matters o f gen-| of about 20 such helfprs ^
eral Interest to Lions and to selPctlon u  madp according to I
P*rP! f  penerally- the manner in which the county

Following the speeches. Messrs wlnner.s ut placps ln thp Arpa
Allred and Osborn entertained show
the group with a number of 11- 0np boar Is provided in order 
lustrations of legerdemain. |-hat a rpglstered boar may be 
which greatly amused their au- avallafclp for breeding the eight 
dlence and so far M  the writer 11Us in the fall Thp ^  who 
knows, they did their work with rpcplve9 the boar wU1 show thp; 
a iU h e  technique of noted pro-| boar ,n ;he Arpa Show wherp 
fesjlonals in the art. At any

Yanks Training Chinese to Be Officers
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*
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rate those of the audience did 
not understand how the magic 
was performed, and they hope 
these amateur magicians will 
visit them again. And the same

first place In that show receives 
a registered dairy heifer.

In the spring of 1946. each boy 
who has received a gilt will re
turn the best gilt from the litter 
farrowed by his gilt In order

Miss Gladys Baer Bride 
Of Lt. Boedeker

goes for the musicians whose ^  the program may be carried 
music they so thoroughly en- on wlth other ^
joyed. | ________ _

-Price O. Stockton was received | 
as a full fledged Lion at the 
meeting. TYie next regular meet
ing will be Thursday night of 
next week, May 25. at the usual 
place.

“  ~ °  The following clipping is ta-
Vacotion Bible School ken from the Dalhan Texan;
To Open on Monday "At a lovely single ring cere-

______  7 mony. Miss Gladys Baer, daugh-
Classes for the two week vaca- êr ^ r - and Mrs. Bruce Baer

tlon Bible school conducted by of Texllne. became the bride of 
the Congregational Christian L • ( j- E William Boedeker. 
and Methodist churches here United States Coast Guard, on
each summer will begin at 9 ’ Tuesday afternoon. May 2. In

Miss Ruth Reeve Bride of Lieutenant 
Hume In Home Ceremony Saturday
_ _ _ _  _  Miss Ruth Reeve, daughter o f

I V f  n p a t  R r n u j p r c  Mr arid Mrs. F. W Reeve, and 
I t v a i  U i u n r c i d  u 8 Army Air Forces L Lloyd

j -  ^  _ _  C. Hume, son of Mr and Mrs.
| n  f i n  F w p n  E W Hume of Coalinga, Calif.,
w U “ w  IJ A  1  C C  were married ln a double ring

*  candlelight ceremony, perform-
1  11 t“d at the home of the bride’s

U I  H I I  i / P D I  parents by Rev Paxton Smith,
pastor of the ChrisLan-Congre-

-------- gatlonal Church, at 5 o’clock,
Friona Wheat Growers, which Saturday evening, 

began business here In 1934. to- Spring flowers in white and 
day owns a $75 000 00 grain pastel colors were used to decor- 
dealers plant all free of debt, ate the home 

(This co-opera;ive concern began ;
business with two small eleva- •'Because.” was sung by Miss 
tors, and have since added to the Charline McFarland preceding 
plan* a 200.000 bushel storage the ceremony, and Mrs. Reeve 
capacity, together with a large played the bridal chorus from 
modern warehouse, which ls us- Wagner's Lohengrin, 
ed ln side line to the regular The bride’s attendant was 
grain business, thus making a Miss Mary Byerly. of Clovis. N. 
complete building equipment In M . who wore a dove gray crepe 
addition to all o’ her necessary dress trimmed ln red. with a 
facilities for weighing, testing gardenia corsage. Capt. Roy 
and handling grain seed ln- Hopper, of Roswell N M.. .served 
eluding soy beans. and also as best man,
handles feeds and coal. ... . .The bride was attired in a

' Elmer Euler i* president of the lovely aqua blue street-length 
organization. with Clyde V. dress and wore a corsage of pink 
Goodwlne. Lewis Smith and F N rosebuds Mrs. Reeve wore a 
Welch as directors Arthur Drake pink alpaca crepe dress with a

corsage o f Talisman rosebuds.
After the ceremony a recep

tion was held at the Reevehome 
The table was beautiful with a 
ilnen cloth of intricate cut work 
design and an arrangement of 
tapers and spring flowers. The 

i tiered wedding cake, which was 
! topped with a miniature bride 
and groom was served with 

|punch

Immediately following the re-

Here are three scenes from the Infantry Training Center in China’s Kwongsi Province, where Amer
ican soldiers are training Chinese selected from frontline troops to be officers. Working through 
interpreters, training is given in machine gun. rifle, sub-machine gun, anti-tank, and mortar Are; 
also signal, medical, engineering, and veterinary. At top you see a class in Bren gun marksman
ship; lower left, Gen. Ho-Ying Chin tries a Maxim machine gun under tutelage of Maj. Bernard Hus
sey; right, Sgt. Frank Yeoman of Albion, Mich., instructs In field radio operation. Note the san

dals the Chinese soldiers wear and prefer to our GI shoes.

Wallher League 
Hosts to Area 
Rally Hay 21

Lillards Return From 
Trip to Mexico

Mr. and Mrs L. F. Llllard ar
rived here Thursday from Old 
Mexico, where they have spent 
the past three months, touring

John B. Honts 
Announces ior 
Attorney Post

John B Honts. district attor-

is manager of the business
-------- -- o ---- -------

Ozelle Williams 
Graduates At 
N. W. Hospital

Miss Ozelle Williams, daughter I

? i,Mr . f ndi MrS J t  Wl,haI? ‘  of eeptlon the couple left” for Sa- 
thls city, last week completed Una Kans„ where Lt Hume win 
her nurses training course at ^  Aationed The bride’s going 
**!*, Hoapltal Nurae away CORtunlP was a biack Uail-
Trainin* School and was award- orpd aul, wlth whttP acCessor- 
ed her diploma at the com- lpg 
mencement exercises of the
school Monday night. ) Mrs Hume la a graduate ot

. .  . , ,  , Frlona High School and West
Mr. and Mrs. Williams were in Texas State College at Canyon, 

t Amarillo to attend the Bacca- pj-ior to her marriage she taught 
laureate services on Sunday. tn clovis Junlor High school, 
and remained for the Com- Et Hume was graduated from 
mencement Exercises on Mon- Coalinga High School and the 

'day night In presenting the university of Washington at 
d plomas to 'he members of the Seattle He was employed by the 
class, the Physicians paid Mias u S Fish and Game Preserve 
Williams an unusual compliment untll his Induction Into the 
as to her work and ability as a Army Air Corps Since return- 
nurse. and her Friona friends jnR f r0m over-seas service as 

jure justly proud of her achieve- navigator ln French Morocco, he
ment

o’clock Monday May 22 at the The Wallher League of Rhea ™  "ey. this week, authorized The T o n ,:|  £ ! :_ •  T «  R p
Methodist church, where ses- Uhurch ln New Orleans. uriii innn«ir ibp Panhandle Zone coun c  a d ee g da. I  ORSIl L l l I l lC  1 0  B eMethodist church, where ,c h » " h  in New- Orleans. wiU ‘̂ r  the Panhandle Zone S i J J S T K t f i S  ‘ S S n ln S d  7announee ^  Candida
slons will be held Monday 'Wm. R  l^eske impres- ^  a.hlch wU1 hpld May the MeiSin^ w a v T liv in g  cy for reelection In making his
through Friday each week, un- Isly« IyJ>f f a n ( t  Lt ..,J 21. at the Frlona Orade School. ^ } lp ft̂ -ay they iv lted  moJt anouncement. Mr Honts made

Morning services will be held of the prinPipal ^  our the following statement;
the auditorium at 11.00 ^ .p ,. repi,bllc to the Southwest i T have trl<

tu June 2. and Mrs. L. H Bain were the at-
The faculty and committee iendan’s. Lt. Bain and the 

will have another meeting Sun- bridegroom were classmates at 
day afternoon at 4:30. All child- Baylor University, 
ren regardless of religious a ffll- The bride wore aqua blue with 
la tlon, are cordially invited to Pir**1 accessories and her flowers 
attend this school from the nur- were orchids Mrs. Bain was In a 
sery age group through ln'erme- i^ 0 P i^ *  dress with black ac- 
diates. Bible study, handicraft cessorles and a gardenia cor- 
projects and recreation and ,saRe-
singing will feature the school. Both L t- and Mrs. Boedeker 
Rev E A. Irvine will act as dl- are graduates of West Texas 
rector. State College. Mrs. Boedeker has

__________ o______________  taught the past few years In the
J. T. Guinn was in town Tues- T^xline and Dumas schools. L\ 

day evening from hts home over Boedeker has served as principal 
ln Deaf 8 mith County. He re- of the Spring Lake and Frlona 
ported a good rain In his locali- Public Schools. The couple U 
ty last Friday afternoon and a living at 1511 Defassat St. New 
heavy hall a few miles northwest Orleans.
o f his home, which did great Lt. Boedeker is well and fav-
damage to wheat crops. iorably known by nearly all the

-------------o---------------------- people of Friona and adjoining
Jimmie Dean Womack spent communities owing to his sever- 

the week end at Bovina with his al years as principal of the local 
grandfather. i schools.

Held Here Monday
in ed hard to see that The tonsil and adenoid clinic

has received his bombardier 
wings from Roswell Army A ir 
Field In New Mexico

Guests a tending the wedding,
1 other than the immediate fam
ily and ‘ he attendants were 
Misses Charline McFarland Fi
le Slough. Minnie Lee Popham,

o ’clock by Rev. Hartenberger of whfrp lhey n v  many wonderful equity and Justice was meted will be held at the high school Mr and Mrs. J A Ouver. Mr. 
Amarillo. The afternoon busl- slRhta amon„  them the enor- out to those coming before the gymnasium next Monday the and Mrs Flcxvd 8ehlenker and 
ness session and talent quest ' ----- *- ag iW- **“ ■ *— -•  * * - -  -* *-
numbers will begin at 2:30 mous ancient pyramids and courts of the 69th district for 22nd of May at 8 00 ln the Mrs Paxton Smith

some active volcanos, and trlal This I shall continue to do morning All those planning ’o
o ’clock. The evening entertain- broURht home with them a large »  l°ng as you continue me as take advantage of this clinic
ment and the giving of awards rouPCtlon „ ( noVel and beautl- your district attorney. must have their appointment
will begin at 7:00 o ’clock. ful mementos of thetr visit and i ‘ Your advice and counsel is In before Monday The children

Lunch will be served by the exprPSS themselve* as well solicited at all time* Thank you must come to the Friona Clinic
ladles of the congregation, to all p[ra!l^d with thP umP spent in Jor the fine support heretofore for the necessary preliminary
present. We are inviting every- that historic country given me. and I solicit a contin- "ests some time during the week
one who is Interested to attend -Vhev planned to get definitely uation of that support 
this all-day meeting. The admis- locat^  P™ h<flr p% Uy hoJ  | sincerely your,,
sion will be 25c, which will help hprp ln or Maln 8tree. John B. Honts, District Attorney

Father of Mrs. Guinn 
Dies at Higgins

pay expenses.
Rhea Reporter
_o-------------

Seaman Obte Malone arrived 
here the middle of last wreek 
for a two weeks visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Z. J Ma-

Local Shriners To 
Attend Ceremonial

. „  . T '*11 Parmpr County 1 Carolyn and Doris Ann Langelone and other relatives. Oble arp Pxpected to c r o «  the h o t ________ „________
ls now sta Ioned at Port Hue- sancLs to Mecca at Amarillo.

^M rs J T Ouinn received 
end The hours for those exam- w’ord on Thursday cf last week 
inatlons will be during the regu- of the death c f her father H L. 
lar office hours Those who can Daily, at his home a- Higgins. 

69th Judicial District of Texas " must bring their own ice col- She left Friday for Higgins to 
-----------o----------  lars; due to the war *lme short- attend the funeral.

Pvt. Robert Coneway arrived age the clinic will not be able Mr Daily had been in his us—’
here Saturday from the combat to supply all with this equip- ual recent heal h and had got-
zone In the sou'h Pacific for a ment Do not forget the cots and ten un Thursday morning and
visit with his parents. Mr and bed clothing if possible bring was sitting on the side of the bed
Mrs. O F Lange, and his sister*, them ln before Monday dressing, when the end came.

neme, Calif.

Frankfort

The utter devastation wrought by Allied bomba In Germany Is Illustrated In this view of central 
Frankfort You can hardly locate a single building not blasted to a honeycomb-like shell of walls.

Monday. May 22. at the annual 
spring Shrine ceremonial. Most 

| of the 26 shriners of the county 
are also expected to attend. J 
C Wilklson of Farwell and Chas 
W Bainum of Friona represent 
he potentate in this area Rev 

Paxton Smith of Frlona. chap- 
i lain of Khiva Shrine Temple, 
will conduct the annual memor
ial services preceding the Inltla- 

( tlon Monday afternoon.

----- — o— -------
Ladies Aid Selects 
Officers for Year

Congregational Ladies Aid 
met at the home of Mrs BUI 
Fllppln and held heir election 
of officers Wednesday. May 17. 
The following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. L  F
Llllard; vice-president, Mrs. 
Pearl Kinsley: secretary-treas
urer. Mrs Carl C. Maurer; Re
porter. Dr Lucy Knollhoff. The 
next meeting wll Ibe held ln the 
church basement Tune 7th.

Reporter.

< 'Bus Boy' in Governor Race

Ration
Reminder

k A A A A A A A A
GASOLINE — Stamp* A- 

II valid through June 21.
SUGAR Stamp No. 

and 31, each good for 5 lb*, 
valid indefinitely.
Stamp 10 In hook 4, good for 
3 lb*, canning sugar through 
Feh. 2*. IMS.

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 In 
hook 1 good thru Apr. 30, 
and Stamp No. 1 on airplane 
sheet of hook 3 I* good In
definitely. Airplane Stamp 2 
will he valid May 1. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Rlue 10-point stamp* A8, 
thru Q8, valid Indefinitely. 
MEATS AND FATS

Red 10-polnt slump* A8, 
thru T*. good Indefinitey.

Meet war plant “bu* boy” George W Olsen, 63-year-old Demo
cratic nominee for governor of Nebra*ka who has spent the past 
32 years campaigning unsuccessfully for public office and trying 
to convince the U. S. Bureau of Standards that he can square a 
circle. (That’s the-system, or whatever lt is, there on the black
board.) Olaeu, who’s campaign pledge Is to keep Nebraska ln tho 

Union, out-polled Patrick J. Heaston 20,000 to 19.626 votes.

■♦-voir •
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Hereford Visitors Eight 4-H Boys 
Attend Lion Heel Get Registered

Thursday night of last week Gilts and Boars
the regular meeting night of the j ______
Friona Lions Club, a number of W ghl parmer county 4-H 
ttie members met at the^ club club boys will receive registered 
house, where they enjoyed no- Chester White pigs in the Sears, 
only a bountiful and appetizing Roe>buck & Co 4_H Club Cow. 
repast served by the ladles of !HoKt Hen Contest ln Farwell 
two FYiona Women s Clubs, but j Wpdnesday afternoon. May 17. 
were also favored with an inter- Eight gilt pigs and one boar 
e*stin«\ program. , pig will be awarded to the fol-

In Addition to the usual iOWjn£ boys: W. M Donaldson, 
merry-making during the lunch- c  L Calaway. Jr.. A V Warren, 
eon .and the usual business ses- Donald Christian. Merrill Olenn 
slon, they had as visitors. A. O Rundell. Scotty Oobcr, Leon- 
Thompson, Robert Thompson. ard Watkins, and Wcndol Chris- 
Jlmmic Allred and E H. Osborn tlan
o f the Hereford Lions; also four j n tbjs contest. Sears Rqebuck 
local musicians. and q0 provides each of the i

The musicians favored the jjoyg wRb a registered gilt. Each 
group with some highly appre- ^  Rrows thp Rl„  out and pn_ 
elated stringed music during the tPrs her ^  the county show In 
repast, and following the repast. thp fall n e  wlnner of the show j 
short speeches were made by is awarded a registered dairy 
A. O. and Rober Thompson heifer while second, hird. four-i

A O. Thompson devoted a th and r;fth pla,.P wlnners are j
portion of hls talk to promoting R|Ven baby chicks or turkev 1 
the candidarv.of John McLean p(HlItg Alth(>URh thp first place | 
for District President, to the cx-

Yanks Training Chinese to Be Officers

f>’ {.• 4?* f  ♦VT'
A * '4*'*
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. . . I  , . i winner is assured of a register-
tent that it was unanimously vo- pd hpifpr hp miLSt show hls 1U
ted that the Friona delegation in thp ArPa Show which will b(1 
to the District Convention hpld ln Amaril,0. At this show 
should cast Its whole vote for all county winner. select reg is-, 
Mr. McLean. Robert Thompson tpred dalry hrifers from a total ! 
spoke mostly on matters o f gen- of about w  5Urh helfprs. ^
eral Interest to Lions and to wleetlon Is made according to 
people generally.

Following the speeches. Messrs.
the manner in which the county I 
winner’s gilt places in the Area

Allred and Osborn entertained j» mw
the group with a number of 11- ‘ Qnp ^  *  provldcd ln order' 
lus rations of legerdemain. .hat a reRlstwed boar may bp 
which greatly amused their au- avallafcU, for brceding the eight 
dience and so far-as the writer Rllte ln the fall ^  ^  who 
knows, they did their work with rpc(,ive3 thp boa wU1 , how thp 
a lU h e  technique of noted pro- ln ;hp Arpa Show whprp
ferfionals in the art. At any I 
rate those of the audience did
not understand how the magic 
was performed, and they hope 
these amateur magicians will 
visit them again. And the same 
goes for the musicians, whose 
music they so thoroughly en
joyed.

-Price O. Stockton was received i 
as a full fledged Lion at the 
meeting. The next regular meet
ing will be Thursday night of 
next week. May 25, at the usual 
place.

Vocation Bible School 
To Open on Monday

Classes for the two week vaca 
tlon Bible school conducted by

first place in that show receives 
a registered dairy heifer.

In the spring of 1946 each boy 
who has received a gilt will re
turn the best gilt from the litter 
farrowed by hls gilt In order 
that the program may be carried 
on with other boys.

-----------o----------

Miss Gladys Baer Bride 
Of Li. Boedeker

Miss Bulh Beeve Bride of Lieutenant 
Hume In Home Ceremony Saturday
_ _ _ _  Miss Ruth Reeve, daughter o f
W n p a i  R r n u / p r c  Mr a^d MW. F. W. Reeve andf f  t l v u i  U l U n C l d  u s Army Air porce3 Lt. I.loyd
—  — _ _  c. Hume son of Mr. and Mrs.
I  f t  f l f l  L w p p  E W Hume of Coalinga. Calif.,
U U ‘ U U  A  I v v  were married in a double ring

*  candlelight ceremony, petrform-
A l l  cd at the home of the bride’s

U I  ^ X l l  « f P  |)| parents by Rev. Paxton Smith,
pastor of the Christian-Congre-

-------- gational Church, at 5 o’clock,
Friona Wheat Orowers. which Saturday evening. 

tx*gan business here in 1934, to- Spring flowers in white and 
day owns a $75.000 00 grain pastel colors were used to decor- 
dealers plant all free of debt ate the home, 

iThis co-operative concern began !
business with two small eleva- “ Because,” was sung by Miss 
tors, and have since added to the Charline McFarland preceding 
plan' a 200000 bushel storage the ceremony, and Mrs Reeve 
capacity, together with a large played the bridal chorus from 
modern warehouse, which is us- Wagner's Lohengrin, 
ed ln side line to the regular The bride's attendant was 
grain business, thus making a Miss Mary Byerly, of Clovis, N. 
complete building equipment in M . who wore a dove gray crepe 
addition to all o'her necessary dress trimmed in red. with a 
facilities for weighing, testing gardenia coir sage Capt. Roy 
and handling grain seed, ln- Hopper, of Roswell N. M., served 
eluding soy beans, and also as best man.
handles feeds and coal. I _  . . .  ... . ,

The bride was attired ln a
* Elmer Euler Is president of the lovely aqua blue street-length 
organization. with Clyde V dress and wore a corsage of pink 
Goodwine, Lewis Smith and F N. rosebuds Mrs Reeve wore a 
Welch as directors Arthur Drake pink alpaca crepe dress with a
is manager of the business.

—  —--- -----o----- -------

Ozelle Williams 
Graduates At 
N. W. Hospital

corsage of Talisman rosebuds.
After the ceremony a recep

tion was held at the Reevehome 
The table was beautiful with a 
linen cloth of intricate cut work 
design and an arrangement of 
tapers and spring flowers. The 

j  tiered wedding cake, which was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom, was served with 

i punch.
Miss Ozelle Williams, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J Williams of

Here are three scenes from the Infantry Training Center in China's Kwnngti Province, where Amer
ican soldiers are training Chinese selected from frontline troops to be officers. Working through 
interpreters, training is given in machine gun, rifle, sub-machine gun, anti-tank, and mortar Are; 
also signal, medical, engineering, and veterinary. At top you see a class in Bren gun marksman
ship; lower left, Gen. Ho-Ying Chin tries a Maxim machine gun under tutelage ot Muj. Bernard Hus
sey; right, Sgt. Frank Yeoman of Albion, Mich., instructs in field radio operation. Note the san

dals the Chinese soldiers wear and prefer to our Cl shoes.

The following clipping Is ta
ken from the Dalhart Texan: 

“At a lovely single ring cere
mony. Miss Oladys Baer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bruce Baer 
of Texline, became the bride of

the Congregational Christian ^ R > E- William Boedeker. 
and Methodist churches here ,United Slates Coast Guard, on 
each summer will begin at 9 Tuesday afternoon, May 2. ln 
o’clock Monday May 22 at the tbe parsonage of ;he Lutheran 
Methodist church, where ses- Church ln New Orleans, 
sions will be held Monday

Wallher League 
Hosts to Area 
Rally N ay 21

Lillards Return From 
Trip to Mexico

John B. Honts 
Announces for 
Attorney PostMr and Mrs L. F. Lillard ar

rived here Thursday from Old
Mexico, where they have spent 1 . ------- *

. , the past three months, touring John B Honts. dUteict attor-
The Walther League of Rhea thp co u im  and spelng the ney. this week, au homed The Tonsil Clinic To Be

sions will be held Monday | " 'J  " “ V which will be held May ^ T th e '^ M e ff iM V T w .rS T fta i ' CY tor rejection In making hls U p lJ  D p . .  M n n i la v
through Friday each week, u n - i^ e ly  off elated and Lt.iJ . g )̂ ^  #t thp Grade School. ™ L ? L l‘ „ " ! f . anouncement. Mr Honts made n e l f l  n e F e  W O M la y

Immediately following the re- 
. crption the eouplp lrf: for S »-

this city, last week completed lina Kans where Lt Hume win 
her nurses training course at ^  ^ atlon« l  The bride’s going 
he NorOiwest Ho^jital Nurse away costume was a black tall- 

Tralnin* School and was award- orpd sul; with white acceasor- 
ed her diploma at the com- j 
mencement exercises of the
school Monday n lab l Mrs Hume is a graduate o f

! Mr and Mrs Williams were ln Texas matP CoUpgp at Canvon. 
Amarillo to attend the Bacca- prior to her marriage she taught 
laureate s e rv e s  on Sunday. ln junu,,- High School,
and remained for the Com- Lt Hump Was graduated from 
mencement Exercises on Mon- Coalinga High School and the 

'day night. In presenting the university of Washington. at 
d plomas to he members of the Sea’ tle He was employed by the 
class, the Physicians paid Miss u 8 Fikh and Game Preserve 
Williams an unusual compliment until his induction Into the 
as to her work and ability as a Army Air Corps Since return- 
nurse. and her Friona friends jng from over-seas service as 
are Justly proud of her achieve- navigator ln French Morocco, he 
lment has received hls bombardier

:gs from Roswell Army Air 
Field in New Mexico

Rev. Wm H  ̂lmp.es- S 5  .tehU .nd «e.tl„K acu.lnted M, .nnounee hu ? ndl^;

til June 2 . Iand Mrs L H ®ain were the at-
The faculty and committee tetvdan's- Et Bain and the 

will have another meeting Sun- bridegroom were classmates at 
day afternoon at 4:30. All child- BaVlor University, 
ren regardless of religious a ffll- The brld<* wore a£laa b'11*’ with

in

„  u ^ ^  While away they visited most anouncement, Mr Honts made 
Morning services will be held principal cities of our the following statement:

the auditorium at 11:00 ^  blfc lhp aovameMt I  have trie

Guests attending the w’eddtng, 
other than the immediate fam
ily and ‘ he attendants were 
Misses Charline McFarland. E1- 

The 'onail and adenoid clinic Slough, Minnie Lee Popham,____  w _________ _____ ed hard to see that ________ _ ______________ ______ _
o ’clock by Rev Hartenberger of where ^ e V s a »  ”many wonderful equity and Justice was meted will be held at the high school Mr and Mrs J A Guyer. Mr! 
Amarillo The afternoon bust- sighl3 amonK them the enor- out 10 & ose coming before the gymnasium next Monday the and Mrs. Fiovd 8c

---------------------  v,„ r ness session and talent quest ' ancient nvramids and courts of the 69th district for 22nd of May at 8 00 ln the Mrs Paxton Smith
iatlon. are cordially invited <« i ? i rk,  I  numbers will begin at 2:30 * Volcanos and trial. This I shall continue to do morning All those planning to ------ - .
attend this school from the nur- orehids  ̂M rs ^ in  wa_ in a 0.cl0ck ThP evening entertain- b ht h()mp with them a large so long as you continue me as take advantage of this clinic
sery age group through in’erme- l j « Z '  lw nt and the 8ivln« of awards S c t io n  S  novel anT ^eauU- lyour district attorney. must have their appointmen ,
diates. Bible study, handicraft and a Kardcnla cor* .will begin at 7:00 o’clock. . . mrmentos of their visit and i “Your advice and counsel is In before Monday The children
projects and recreation and . . . . .  _  . . 1 Lunch will be served by the nm r, „  .h,T r^iv« u  ' wen solicited at all time* Thank you must come to the Friona Clime
singing will feature the school. 1 Both Lt. and Mrs. Boedeker 
Rev. E A. Irvine will act as dl- are graduates of West Texas 
rector. 8 ta:e College. Mrs. Boedeker has

__________ o______________  taught the past few years ln the
J. T. Oulnn was ln town Tues- Texline and Dumas schools. L\ 

day evening from hls home over Boedeker has served as principal 
ln Deaf 8 mith County. He re- of ;h<* Spring i ^ ke and Friona 
ported a good rain ln hls locall- Public Schools. The couple U 
ty last Friday afternoon and a llv'ng at 1511 Defassat St. New 
heavy hall a few' miles northwest Orleans.
o f his home, which did grea: Lt. Boedeker Is well and fav-
d&mage to wheat crops. 'orably known by nearly all the

------------- o------------------ people of Friona and adjoining
Jimmie Dean Womack spent communities owing to his sever- 

the week end at Bovina with hls al years as principal of the local 
grandfather. 1 schools.

, .. „  express ’ hemselve® as ----  -  .
ladles of the congregation, to all plpMpd uith thp ttmp jn for the fine support heretofore for the necessary preliminary
present. We are inviting every- that htstorlc country given me. and I solicit a contln- *ests some time during the week
one who is interested to attend Thpy planned to RPt definitely uation of that support
this all-day m eting The admis- locaU>d jn their pretty home Sincerely yours,
slon 5a111 be 25c, whicb Âill hflp ^  F*riona on M&in Street. Jobn B. Honti, District Attorney

Father of Mrs. Guinn 
Dies at Higgins

pay expenses.
Rhea Reporter.
_o------------- Local Shriners To 

Attend CeremonialSeaman Obie Malone arrived 
here the middle of last week 
for a two weelu visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Z. J Ma
lone and other relatives. Otole arp expected to cross the hot 
is now sta ioned at Port Hue- sands to Mecca at Amartllo.

Mrs J T Guinn received 
end The hours for those exam- word on Thursday c f last week 
inations will be during the regu- of the death of her father. H. L. 
tor office hours Those who can Daily, at his home a' Higgins, 
must bring their own ice col- She left Friday for Higgins to 
tors; due to the war ime short- attend the funeral.

Pvt. Robert Cone way arrived age the clinic will not be able Mr Daily had been in his tia-»
I here Saturday from the combat to supply all with this equip- ual recent heal h and had got-
/one In the sou’h Pacific for a ment Do not forget the cots and ten uo Thursday morning and
visit with his parents. Mr and bed clothing if possible bring was sitting on the side of the bed
Mrs. O F Lange, and his sisters.; them ln before Monday dressing, when the end came.

69th Judicial District of Texas 
---------- o

Ten Parmer County Masons , Carolyn and Doris Ann Lange

neme, Calif.

Frankfort

The utter devastation wrought by Allied bombs In Germany is Illustrated In this vies/ of central 
Frankfort. You can hardly locate a single build lng not blasted to a honeycomb-Uk < shell of walls.

Monday. May 22. at the annual 
spring Shrine ceremonial. Most 

| of the 36 shriners of the county 
are also expected to attend. J. 
C Wtlkison of Farwell and Chas. 
W Bainum of Friona represent 

| he potentate in this area. Rev. 
Paxton Smith of Friona. chap- 

l lain o f Khiva Shrine Temple, 
will conduct the annual memor
ial services preceding the initia
tion Monday afternoon.

— —  O’ ...
Ladies Aid Selects 
Officers for Year

Congregational I sidles Aid 
met at the home of Mrs. Bill 

, Fllppin and held heir election 
of officers Wednesday, May 17. 
The following officers were 
elected: President, Mr* L. F

' Lillard; vice-president, Mr*. 
Pearl Kinsley; secretary-treas
urer. Mrs Carl C. Maurer; Re
porter, Dr Lucy Knollhoff Ttie 
next meeting wll Ibe held In the 

|church basement June 7th.
Reporter,

< 'Bus Boy' in Governor Race

Ration
Reminder

A A A  A  A A  A  A  A
GASOLINE — Stamp* .4- 

11 vslirf through June 21.
Sl’GAK Stamp No. 30, 

and SI, eaih good for 5 lbs. 
valid indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in hook 4, good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feh. 28. 194.1.

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 In 
hook 1 good thru Apr. SO, 
and Stamp No. 1 on airplane 
sheet of hook S Is good In
definitely. Airplane Stamp 2 
w ill he valid May 1. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Itlue 10-point stamps A8. 
thru Q8, valid indefinitely. 
MEATS AND EATS

Red 10-point stamps A8, 
thru T8, good Indefinltey.

Med war plant “bu* boy” George W. Olsen, 63-year-old Demo
cratic nominee for governor of Nebraska who has spent the past 
32 yeers campaigning unsuccessfully for public office and trying 
to convince the U. 8. Bureau of Standards that he can square a 
circle. (That's the system, or whatever It is, there on the black
board.) Olsen, who’s campaign pledge is to keep Nebraska ln the 

-- Union, out-polled Patrick J. Hea?ton 20,000 to 19,626
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The Friona Star
■OLMAN and GILLENT1NE 

Publishers
JOHN W. WHITE. Editor 

Subscription Rates
. Year, Zone 1 ________ $1 50

___ Months, Zone 1 ------- * 80
One Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 
Ms Months, Outside Zone i —>1.25 
Mitered as second-class mail 

matter, July 31, 1925, at the 
post office at Priona. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 
1SS7.

C T  erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

bocal reading notices, 2 cents 
word per Insertion.

__. rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

CHDA Lists Instructions 
For Pineapple Canning

Folks in Uniform B-4 Gas Coupons 
^  ^  Valid Immediately

Th e high point value on most 
canned fruits has convinced 
many housewives of the desira
bility of doing more home can- < 
ning of fruits this year, it I s ] 
pointed out by Miss Sadie Lee 
Oliver, county home demonstra
tion agent, who says that fresh 
pineapple will soon be available 
for canning and gives the fol
lowing Instructions for prepar
ing and canning the fruit

Select ripe orange-colored 
fruit from which spines may be 
pulled out readily. Cut off stem 
end and twist out top. Wash 
with brush in running water. 
Cut one-half inch slices. Peel 
each slice. Remove core and 
eyes. Cook core and trimmings 
with water, and strain and make 
syrup with this Juice. Pre-cook 
from 5 to 8 minutes. It the pine
apple is packed in quarts or 
pints, process in water bath for 
30 minutes, in half-gallons 25 
minutes, or No 2 and 3 plain tin 
cans, 15 minutes.

Ftor altitude over 1000 feet the 
time of processing should be in
creased four minutes for each 
LOOO feet above sea level. The 
altitude at Hereford is almost 
4,000 feet.

“Look! A deferm ent from  my local board!

Taken at Aitape •

Captured in the Yank landing at Aitape, New Guinea, these do
or-die soldiers of Tojo don't seem reluctant to take on a load of 
American field rations instead of being killed. Except maybe 

that Nip on the left.

One cup of syrup usually cov
ers one quart of fruit when it it 
well-packed Wh:'e corn syrup 
may be substituted for all or 
part of the sugar; and a light 
syrup may be made by mixing 
one-half to one-third cup of

D rum stec’;

WE THANK THE 
PUBLIC

for the patronage already given ua in our place of busi
ness, and assure you that we shall always strive to merit 
your patronage and confidence.

We Have Received Mnch Equipment
during the past week, and there is still more coming 

all of which will fit ti» for lietter service 
for our patrons

Friona Aolo Co.
_________________ ED CARTHEL. Proprietor_________________

F&O Tractor Service
It Now at your Command with a BIG "S" in 

SERVICE!
since we have stocked this nice Line and Assortment 

of the following part*-
Perfect Circle Piston Rings Oil Filters . . Elements 
of all kinds . . . Bearings . Fan Belts for Tractors and 
Cars . . . Tail Pipes . . Mufflers and NATIONAL  
BATTERIES

Call on us at any time. We are always 
at your "Service” }

HOWARD FORD Proprietor

In  th e  S e r v i c e
U S. Navy, May 7, 1944

Dear Mr. White:
Will write you a few lines to 

1 ntgiht to let you know of a 
change in my address, as I sure 
want to get the Friona paper as 
often as possible. The paper may 
be a few weeks late, but Gee! 
it’s worth Its weight in gold to a 
person to hear from the home 
town. It is mighty nice to know 
the other guys and how hard the 
people and neighbors are work
ing to helg> us win this war. so 
we all will come back home to 
live and enjoy the companion
ship o f our friends and neigh
bors. I  sincerely believe we will 
come from this war to live bet
ter lives and be better citizens 
than ever before. It has been a 
long time since I have seen any 
of our Friona boys, here is 
hoping to see some of them in 
the near future, 1 remain as 
ever,

John L Collier.

May 10, 1944
Dear Uncle John:

I am almost ashamed to WTlte. 
I have waited so long When I 
was cooking for the Officers 
Candidate School, I didn't seem 
to have much time for anything 
else. We cooked for from 800 to 
3,000 men, so you can see we 
were busy, that was three times 
a day too. Now that they have 
closed the school. I was ready 
for shipment overseas. but 
something happened and I was 
transferred into the infantry 
here. I am not a bit sorry, for I 
have It easier than I have ever 
had it since I have been in the 
Army, and am still In Texas, 
too I am cooking in a regiment
al Officers Mess, and we only 
feed about 80. so it is a picnic 
to what we have had. I know I 
am lucky to stay here as long 
as I have, but I suppose they like 
my work, or I am sure I would 
have gone long ago. I have miss
ed my last two copies of the Fri
ona Star, due to my transfer and 
I think that all the boys here and 
overseas think the ;-ame about 
it I is Just like getting a letter 
from home. I think you are do
ing a wonderful job. and I know 
he home town paper is as good a 
morale builder as we have. We 
have a lot o f boys here who are 
back from the front, and their 
morale is pretty low. tout when 
they get their home town paper 
they always find something to 
laugh and talk about Some are 
here for a rest and some have 
been wounded and won't have to 
go back to combat, but are able 
to carry on work here We all 
knew that our boys are doing a 
good Job over there, even though 
they have o carry the heavy end 
of battle. It is known that it is 
harder 'o move someone out 
than it is to hold them off. I 
guess I had better get back to 
our paper. I am sure that all the 
boys look for the Sons In Ser
vice column first. I want to 
thank you for the Star

T-5 Walter T  Jasper.

I "B-4” gasoline coupons will be 
’ Issued to fill future applications 
for "B" gasoline rations and w ill, 
be valid immediately, the Office 
of Pr.ce Administration an
nounced today

The early validation of ‘‘B-4’ ’ 
coupons Is due to a shortage of 
"B-3” coupons in the region and 
gasoline dealers are being noti- i 
fied of the validity of these cou- j 
pons. It was also pointed out 
that outstanding "B-3” coupons | 
are still valid.

Try Q Want Ad!
---------- o-----------

L E G A L  N O T I C E

The busy Sen bees needed a 
smokestack for the dispensary 
boiler room at an Aleutians 
base, so they welded a dozen oil 
drums end to end. Situation 
under control. (Navy photo )

Music Packin'—

FARM WORK 
for MAY

W ill go ateadily onward, if you come to I’S for FI'KL 

OILS and UREASES. Holts, Nut*. Washer*. Hearing*. 

Springs. Belts and many other NECESSARY MACHINE  

PARTS.

Always See Your Consumers FIRST

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY W ILSON. Manager

Dear Mr. White:
Just a few lines to let you 

know that Uncle Sam has 
changed my address again— 
this time to Ft. Frances E War
ren, Wyoming. So I guess that’s 
going to cause you some trouble, 
changing my address to the 
Star; but maybe some day soon 
I can do you a favor. I can’t say 
that I like this place up here; 
but I don't think I will be here 
long, as I am here for replace
ment. Where we go from here, 
no one knows. It has snowed 
here a couple of times this 
month. Don't look possible does 
it? Well, Mr White. I don't have 
much to write of interest, so I 
will close, hoping this finds you 
O K With best regards,

Cap-D

No. 1142
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

State of Texas,
County of Parmer.

WHEREAS on the 24th day of 
January, A D., 1944. The State 
of Texas. Plaintiff, and The Fri
ona Independent School District, 
and the City of Friona Implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a 
Judgment in the District Court 
of Parmer County (for the 69th 
Judicial District of Texas) No. 
1142 on the docket of said Court, 
against Charles A. Elmore, and 
the unknown heirs of the said 
Charles A. Elmore, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land, for 
the aggregate sum of $51 43 Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Inter
est, penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, wi h Interest on 
said sum at the rale of 6 per
cent per annum from the date 
of judgment together wt h all 
costs o f suit. Said Judgment di
rects that a foreclosure of plain
t if f ’s lien 'ogether wltli lien to
gether with lien of the taxing 
units which were parties to this 
suit and established their claims 
thereto for the amount of said 
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as appor ioned to 
each tract and-or lots of land 
as described in said order of 
sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court o f Parmer Ooun“y, 
Texas, on the 3rd day of May 
A D 1944. as directed by the 
terms of said Judgment.

As Sheriff of said Parmer 
County. I have seized, levied up
on and will, on the firtf! Tues
day of June. 1944. same being 
the 6th day of Jur e, 1944. at the 
courthouse door of said Parmer 
Coun y, between the hours of 2 
o'clock P M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
of said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and interest of 
Charles A. Elmore, and the un
known heirs of the said Charles 
A Elmore, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the herein 
described land in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon the 3rd day of May, 
1944 as the property o f Charles 
A Elmore, and the unknown 
heirs of the said Charles A. El
more, and the said unknown 
owner or owners of the herein 
described land.

All of lots Number Five (5) 
and Six (6 ) of Block Num
ber Four (4 1 of the McMil
lan & Fergus Addition to the 
Town of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas, as shown by 
plat of said town of Frtona 
of record in the Deed Rec
ords of Parmer County, Tex
as to which said record ref
erence Is here made.
Amount apporMoned against 

said tract, $51.43. subject, how
ever, to the right of redemp
tion the defendants, or any one 
interested therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendants, 
or any one interested therein, 
may be en'itled to under the 
provisions of law. oaid sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the 
above described Judgment and 
foreclosing the lien provided by

USAAF Pfc. Joseph T. Bet it of 
Bennington. Vt., isn't letting a 
little thing like a full pack make 
him leave behind his music- 
makin' guitar as he waits for a 
tram in London, en route to hia 
base in S find There's1 a 
happy man if vou ever aaw one.

OurWatchWord
i* SERVICE and PARTS for Our Customers, and we 

Always are at your Service for CHEVROLET and 

ALLIS  CHALMER8 Parts and Repair work 

Your Tractor and Combine should 

have our attention NOW !

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. & A C

law for the taxes, interest, pen- the provisions of law In such 
ally and costs. The proceeds of cases made and provided, 
said sale to be applied to the EARL BCOTH. Bherlff.
satisfaction thereof. Said sale Parmer CounAx Texas
will be made subject to the de- Bv J c  WHklaoh^Deputy.
fendants right! to redeem the Farwell. Parmer County, Tex- 
.sald property by complying with as, May 3, 1944 43-3tc

I SUPERIOR QUALITY
in Service is as Desirable as Superior (Quality in goods, 

when directed toward the Welfare of the Public 
which in EITHER Case . . .

V/e Strive to Give the Best
See us for FOOD STUFF for your Table, and try our 

line of Work Clothes and Straw Hats!

T. J CRAWFORD

IT IS REAL
GROWING WEATHER Now
and those CHICKS will g"o\v and those HENS will lay, 
to heat the band . . .  if they are fed with either o f our 
celebrated brands of GROWING and LAYING MASH. 
Use either

Co-Op or Fnl-O-Pep
NEED A N Y  FIELD  SEED? LET US HELP Y O U !

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

K I T C H E N  F A T S
(five ammunition to a soldier!

To nave kitchen fut serin* a trivial thing, a 

► mull job compared to the task* the soldier 

perform* in hultlc. Yet if the housewife docs 

not help hv saving waste fats, the soldier can 

do nothing, for withe I ammunition he i* 
helpless.

West Texas Gas Company
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Mrs, Paul Branes of Wichita 
Flails, who spent two weeks here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clifford 
Boa:man, returned to her home 
on Monday of last week.

Miss June Cunningham, who 
is attending school at Canyon 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Sam L. 
Cunningham.

Paul O. Renner a former res
ident of Friona. from Pan-Tex 
Village spent part of last week 
here visiting relatives and 
friends. He Is recovering from a 
recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams 
were visiting in Amarillo, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Bates an
nounce the arrival of a baby girl 
or. J^onday. She has been named 
Ada Marlene.

Mrs. Pearl Kinsley was visit
ing in Amarillo, Monday.

6gt 8 . V jChltwood of Dal 
hart spent Sunday here w'ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Chittwood.

Stacy Green of Bovina visited 
friends here Sunday.

Miss Charline McFarland, who 
has been teaching at Clovis the 
past school term, returned home 
for the summer vacation. Satur
day.

Dudley Robason received word 
Monday of the serious illness of 
his sister at Brownfield and 
he and Mrs. Robason left for 
that city Monday afternoon.

F. N. Welch lpft Tuesday 
morning for Temple, to enter 
the clinic there. He was accom
panied by his son, Nelson Welch

Mrs. Holt and daughter of 
Muleshoe spent the week end 
here with her paren ts. Mr and 

Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shackelford 
went to Farwell Monday to meet 
their son and wife. Lt. and Mrs. 
Gordon Shakelford. who will 
spend his leave here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Maurer 
and family moved from the L. 
F Llllard residence to the apart
ments over his store, where they 
will make their home for the 
present.

George Trimble. of Bovina 
was a business visitor here Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. J H. O’Rear of 
Amarillo and Miss Mary Reeve 
of Pampa. came Saturday to at
tend the wedding of their sister. 
Miss Ruth Reeve and spend 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reeve.

Opl. and Mrs. Harold Lillarri 
and batoy arrived here Saturday 
to spend his furlough with rela
tives. Mrs. Lillard was formerly 
Miss Jamie Watson. Cpl. Llllard 
Is now stationed at San Angelo. 

------------- o-------------

Royal Arch Masonic 
Meeting at Littlefield

T7ie High Priest of the Little
field chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons, announces that the regu
lar stated meeting for the annu
al election of officers will be 
held at the Lodge hall there 
Monday night. May 22. There 
will also be a chicken supper 
served and work In the past 
master and most excellent mas
ter degrees put on.

All Parmer County Royal 
Arch Masons, especially those 
belonging at Littlefield, of whom 
there are more than 20 are urg
ed to attend.

» « * * * # • « * * •

Westway
By MRS MERLIN HAUL 

♦ *  *  *  *  * * * » * •

Everyone is invited to the pro
gram Friday night at the *cl'0 '>’.- 
house. Pupils in the primary 
room will present the operetta 
"Magic Gingerbread.” The In 
termediate pupils will present a 
one-act play In addition to sev
eral other numbers.

Opl Lou Ella Scarbrough of 
Orlando. Fla., who has been 
spending a furlough with her 
family near Olton, was a guest 
In the F. W Dodson home Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson of Friona 
spent the week end with her 
family here. Her school Is out 
this week and she will leave at 
once for Des Moines. Ia., to Join 
he rhusband who Is an air cadet 
In training there.

A family dinner was held Sun
day in the R M. Gunn home. 
Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Lawrence. Melba Gay 
and Nelda Guy and John Ross 
of Hereford. Mrs Ralph Johnson 
of Friona, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Landers and Ross Joe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Kaul and boys were 
afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wison ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Hopson of Hereford to Canyon 
6 unday night to attend Bacca
laureate services of Canyon High 
School. Mrs. Elvin Wilson was 
among the graduates.

Mrs. Myrtle Rudd came last 
week from Phoenix. Arlz.. to 
spend several days with her son, 
Paul Rudd and family. Mrs. L. L 
Shertert of Houston was also a 
visitor in the Rudd home last 
week. She Is a sister of Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs mov
ed recently from Plalnview to 
their new home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Combs and 
boys wenet to Plainview last 
week to visit Elmer's father W 
E Combs who recently under
went an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bil Wilde. Ken
neth Raymond Stephen of Ama
rillo were visitors Sunday In the 
AlbeTt Wilde home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calson 
and family were visitors Sun
day in the G. D Caison home 
near Jumbo

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pope and 
family were visitors Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pope in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hammond 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Elder at the 
V. Skypala home. Norbert Sky- 
pala of Umbarger was a visitor 
in the V Skypala home Sunday.

Mr. nd Mrs. Elmer Combs and 
boys were visitors the last o f the 
week In the home of her brother 
Hubert O'Connor In Amarillo. 
Larry Delbert O'Conner returned 
home with them for a visit.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet next Wednesday, May 
24, at the home of Mrs. Hughes

\
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Millard with Mrs. Grady Wilson 
assisting.

Vernon Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lee Wilson, arrived 
home FYlday on a five day leave 
after completeing his "boot 
training” at the Naval Training 
Station at San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Cecil Nelson of Oklahoma 
City, was a recent visitor In the 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. F. 
Rlckels. Last week Mrs. Rlckels 
and Mrs. Nelson went to Brown
field to visit their daughter and 
niece, Mrs. Arthur Reeves and 
family.

Want Ads
»________________________________

Not Big Ads, But "Regular" Brand Ads Get Results'

JMTW k

D A N C E
I’ribotli, Roller Rink, Mule- 
sh'ie, Texas. Sponsored by 
Texico A Farwell Fire Boys. 
Every Friday night. Music 
will start promptly at 8:00 
. . . ’til 12:00.

FOR SALE: Oood planting cot- 
J ton seed See J .B. Shirley, 4 
; mlies south of Syndicate Hotel.

32-tf

FO RSALE: Pigs. Shoats and 
j milk cows. J. A. Blackwell. 42-tfc

"H is also reported unonicialiy that butter and beef will 
in? higher in ration points . . . not to mention that con

densed milk ami . . . ”

Don't Get Caught 
With Your Points Down!

S T A B  A D S  H E LP  F1HD  
Ration Books

Or, if You
want something you can t find . . . 
want to sell something . . . want to 
buy or sell or rent a home . . .

In Fact,
whenever you want to communicate 
with the public in the quickest possi
ble way, use a

STAR CLASSIFIED AD!

IF YOU W AN T  W H AT YOU W A N T  W HEN YOU  

W A N T  IT YOU W O N  T W A N T  IT LONG 

IF YOU USE A W A N T  AD!

(Houses and Apartments Excepted)

F o r  S a l e
Minncapolis-Moline Wheat 
Drills, on excellnet rubber. 
Minneapolis-Moline 9-foot 
26-ineh disc one-ways; 8- 
hole Dempster Drills; (1. 
Hoeme plows on excellent 
rubber; 21-foot John Deere 
disc harrows; and I have 
some I T .  T. S. Minneapolis- 
Moliue tractors for dispo
sal.

L. B. Godwin
17 Miles Northwest Hereford

19-tfc

FDR SALE: Farms and Ranches. 
Part with shallow water. Any 
size tract up to 15.000 acres. F\>r 
price and terms, write W. H. 
Latham, Dalhart, Texas. 43-

WANTED: A capable black! 
mlth. Steady work. See or write, 
Friona Machinery Company, 
Friona. Texas. 43-tfc
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To Our Friends and Customers

*  +  *

» •  c  4

Genuine Bacon Steam Heat
RECAPS

AND  EXPERT

Tire Repairs
Bring us your Repairs and Recaps!

A ll Work Guaranteed
We invite you to give us a trial for Oood Tire Repair 

Work - At Reasonable Priced

Shelton Tire Exchange
Located on Highway 60 —  Hereford, Texas 

W  O SH ILTO N, Owner PHONE W *

1
LOST—Two ubs and one Wash
board, between C. C. Boren place 
and FYlona. Sec Mrs. Johnny 
Hand. Rt. 1 Friona. 44-ltp

FDR SAL: Good tomato and 
cabbage plan's, standard var
ieties. 50c per 100. Also blood- 
tested, white Leghorn setting 
eggs. Ed White. 44-2tc

STRAYED: One bay horse, age 
9, Brand "7” on left hip. large 
Mexican brand on right hip anal 
.‘•boulder. Short rope on neck. 
Reward. Notify H. K Barnett, 
Rt 2 Texico, New Mexico.

Political
Announcements

Parmer County, Texas

The Star is authorized to an
nounce and to carry in this 
column, the names of the fol
lowing citizens a* candidates 
for the office appearing imme
diately above the names:

For County Judge:
LEE THOMPSON 

(re-election)
For Sheriff Assessor-Collector

EARL BOOTH 
(re-election)

For County &  District Clerk:
I). K ROBERTS 

(re election)

A  growing city is alm ost invariably a city with a friendly and hos

pitable spirit. Sometimes a city achieves a sudden growth as a result of 

an oil boom or the discovery of other wealth hidden beneath its soil. But 

these instances are only rare. M o st cities ore man made.

Small cities become great cities through the vision and energy of its 

citizens. Such a city constantly seeks new capital investment in its devel

opment, new enterprises, new industries, new payrolls and new citizens.

Th is program  of city building, featuring the welcoming hand of friend

ship to new citizens and new enterprises and accompanied by the fullest 

possible support of the industries it already has brings rich rewards. The 
great cities of the Southwest were built ond ore being further built in just 

such manner.

The S<|u7hwestern Public Service Com pany is an independent com

pany operating wholly under local management, since it has no holding 

com pany over it whatsoever. Thus its officers and m anagers are in posi

tion to conduct the operations of the Com pany under a policy of coopera

tion with the people of the cities and com m unities it serves.

Th is policy means the finest possible service to the publis ot the lowest 

possible rates consistent with such service. It also m eans the fullest coop

eration with the citizens in all matters leading to the development and up

build ing of the cities ond communities served by the Company.

For County Attorney:
A. D. SMITH

(re-election)

For County Treasurer:
ROY B. EZELL 

(re-election)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
DUDLEY ROBASON 
W. H. (Bill) FLIPPIN

For Commissioner, Pot. 2:
F. T. SCHLKNKER
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Student Council Achievements 
Contribute Much to School

During thu school term, the 
lent Council has done much 

tvuurd the welfare of the school. 
"Ifct-y have bought some son* 
touks which they dedicated to 
t t o  school, purchased a Service 
n s *  and Honor Roll for those 
toys  In the service from Fri- 
o »n  High, bought the sponsor a 
c m  and presen'ed it to her at 
use of their meetings, sent off 
t«iC»hi9s ,to be engraved and 
touwht a microphone for the 
aetoool The sponsoring of a play 
enabled the Siuden Council to 
finance those activities for the 
aehooi

The members of the Council 
have enjoyed toeing of service 
and feel that they have sue* 
eeetifd during he past year to- 

reaching their goals. The 
of the council has been 

largely due to the capable 
ogtorisorshiip of Miss Lora Mae 
McFarland

■ o--------------
OKI HIPS TO THE FACULTY

Mr. O iiui for insisting that the 
dhsdents do as they please 
whether they want to or not.

Miss McFarland for being able 
to disprove the old belief that 
rad-heads have violent tempers.

Mrs. Barnard for taking ad
vantage of leap year and '‘catch- 
in* er a man.”

Miss Popnam for being smaller 
than any of her students.

Miss Wright for having such 
a soft heart under that bluff 
■Banner

Miss B Oarvnon for having 
the patience to direct several 
filays this year, and not ever 
toeoming irritated—well, not 
very often anyway.

Kiss W. Garmon for being 
such a good nurse maid to her 
juunger sister and everyone else

Mr Gee for being able to con- 
re more hot-dogs and ice 

Shan anyone else on the 
armor picnic—or more food than 
any body anywhere.

Mrs Truitt for being the most 
attractively dressed person on 
the campus

Mr Norman for his generous 
advice on any topic based on 
UMicrience

And all of them for being swell 
people

Sr. Class Entertained 
By Parents Group

The room mothers and 
rathers, Mr and Mrs. Shaffer. 
Mrs. McFarland, and Mr Lange
honored the senior class with a 
weiner roast at the Bovina Park 
and a show at Clovis last Thurs
day evening The room parents 
saw that there were plenty of 
wetners. cake, and tee cream for 
all.

Guests were Ruby Mae Shaf
fer. Gale McFarland. Mr. Mc
Farland and Mr Todd.

----------- o-----------

Error Made in Last Week's 
Honor Grad Announce.

M A Crum is spending a part 
I this week at Floyada visiting 
la sisters and attending to bua-

We regret to announce and er
ror in the averaging of grades
for Valedictorian and Salutator- 
lan. Carolyn Lange leads with 
an average of 90.02 and Dale 
Treidcr -.ecvnd with 89 99 After 
the error was discovered the 
three highest were rechecked to 
be su.;. Certainly the errors 
were unintentional and the 
grades were given to the stu
dents concerned so that they 
might check The students were 
lovely and forgiving concerning 
the error.

— o  ............. . —

Mrs. Renner Hostess 
To Eighth Grade Party

On the night of May 11. the 
eighth grade pupils were enter
tained in the home of one of 
their room mothers. Mrs R J. 
Renner. In spite of bad weather 
and muddy roads the majority 
of the class attended he party; 
Lillie Mae Renner conducted 
many enjoyable games bet ore 
the refreshments were served. 
The pupils of the eighth grade 
class thank Mrs Renner for 
such a pleasant party.

■ o  . .1—
Card of Thanks 

To our good neighbors and 
friends, we wish to express our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
for their kindness and work in 
helping during my Illness May 
God bless each one of you, is our 
prayer

Mr and Mrs J A Stovall 
and family

Juniors Enjoy Picnic 
And Show Party

At 5:20 P. M on Monday,
May 8, fifteen Juniors and five 
sponsors and room parents left 
for Clovis. On the way over 
there, they stopped at Bovina 
where they bought another case 
of soda pop.

At Clovis the Juniors went to 
Hyde Park where they played
baseball and visited the boo. 
They then ate a picnic lunch of 
sandwiches, potato chips, ba
nanas. cookies and soda pop 
Many of the Juniors had a lot of 
fun with the ice which they 
tried to put down the backs of 
various people.

After the lunch they went to 
the movies. Most of the Juniors 
«iw  Broadwoy Rhythm’’ while 
others saw “The North Star."

On the way home, the group 
stopped at the Bovina park 
where they ate a midnight 
snack The picnic proved to be 
quite a success.

—o--------------
THE PAPOOSE SPEAKS

Robert Leach and Eleanor 
Scheuler seem to have some
thing In common. I f  you don’t 
believe this, you should ride on 
bus No. 6

There seems to be a new ro
mance that budded out ‘ he 
night of the Junior picnic; 
namely. Dorothy Scheuler and 
Truell Wayne Hyde That fickle 
Hyde boy!

Have you noticed how chum
my Dorothy Lee Kothe and Jun
ior Renner have been in the 4th 
period study hall 
St refen kissed me In the spring. 
Rotoin In ’ he fail.
Colin only looked at me 
And never kissed at all.

This Is Cleolas favorite poem. 
Of course. Emmett sounds bet
ter than Colin.

Loris Jean proves her hair 
dressing ability In chemistry 
class. Her victim—Jean’s arms.

Had you noticed how the trees 
blossom ou’ at noon? Two blos- 

1 soms to a tree.
Farewell to all ye fair class

mates of Frlona High We’ll be 
{seeing you next fall.

The Papoose

No-Hit Knucklcr

A New York Community Service 
Society doctor examines a Chi
nese girl to see if she rates a 
" l-A "  classification for a trip to 
summer camp, where the organ
ization is sending some 200,000 
young Gothamites. Those get
ting a “%-F” are recommended 
tor medical or dental treatment 

before leaving.

Prairie Dog War Spreads to Indiana; 
California Reader Contributes Too

Scott Voted Outstanding 
Student of Speech

Don't take our word for it—
Hut. just come and are.
That your wash will he done Better, 
A* Better ean kt . . . .  I t

HOULETTE'S HEI PY SELFY LAUNDRY
We Take Me WnKK (hit of Wash”

Phythian Produce
C C PHYTHIAN. Proprietor

CH AR IjKY HAYS

It ia our desire to supply the |te,.ple of Frioua 
and Trade Territory with the

Best Market Available
and TOP PRICES for CREAM, EGOS and POULTRY! 

Our “ EL RANCHO line of Balanced Rations 
and Feeds are Unsurpassed

We Solicit Your Patronage

CAN  YOU AFFOHD THE RISK?
If a had.storm cornea, you can not take yuor crop 
indoors. But you ran insure your crops and 
the cost is less than the cost f replanting

Let us insure your crops in a strong 
Capital Stock Insurance Company.

f .  A .  S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

«  9  0  1 1 9  4  4

Prompt Ambulance Service
I W| now offer ♦150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coot!

■ E .  B .  B L A C K  CO.
0

Furniture and Undertaking
HEREFORD. TEXAS

Petrolia Scott was voted by j 
her classmates to have done the 
moat outstanding work In speech 
during the year. Selection was 
made on the basis of work done , 
In Public speaking. Interprets- j 
ion and dramatics. As a reward | 

for her efforts. Petrolia was i 
awarded a Biography of Walt 
Whitman by her classmates 

— — —o----------

Meet the Seniors
The senior class feels lucky 

to have as Its efficient secre
tary-treasurer. Lillie Fay Kothe 
She Is short, blond and cute, 
with a friendly smile for every
one She also serves as president 
of the O lrl’s Club

Lillie Far doesn’t plan to go to 
college but considers herself the 
homebody” type It will be a 

happy home that has her at its 
helm because she herself is to 
happy and cheerful

The senior class express their 
appreciation for her work this 
year and they wish her happi
ness and success in the future.

. .... ...-o ....... ....

Row Crop Planting 
Now Well Under Way

Not so many farmers art seen 
upon the streets these days, 
and it is naturally supposed that 
they are making good use of the j 
fine cor.dttnn f the soil and the 
fine spring weather for planting 
their large acreage of row crops ! 
and cotton.

Previous to the past two weeks 
the ground had been too cold , 
and dry to produce good germin
ation of the seed and not much 
progress had been made toward 
planting the crops, but the re
cent rains seem to have covered 
Parmer County pretty thorough
ly and evenly, and these follow
ed by several days of warm sun
shine. seems to have produced 
an Ideal condition for planting

Mrs. Maurer Hostess 
At Sunday Dinner

Mrs Oeorge Maurer, one of 
those ladles who la unexcelled 
In her culinary art and generous 
hospitality, delights In having 
her friends gather at her home 
to enjoy these with her on 
•tons.

S u m m e r f ie ld
MRS. GUY WAU5ER 

* *  *  *  *  * * * * * *
Sunday School and church 

were attended by 109 Sunday 
morning The W’ayland College 
Volunteer Band was here during 
the week end Six members of 
the band put on a program dur
ing the preaching hour A bas
ket lunch was enjoyed at noon. 
Another group of the band put 
on a program in the afternoon.

Don’t forget about the Vaca
tion Bible School which starts 
May 26 Every child in the com
munity Is Invited to attend the 
school.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Lance and 
family spent Sunday with rela
tives at Hereford.

Rev. Marcus Rexrode made a 
business trip to Plainvlew last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Denson Hill and
boys, ot Ford Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Knox and family of Hereford 
and Mr and Mrs. George Albert 
Springer of Frio were guests In 
the B A Atchley home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Roye and 
family moved to the J A Noland 
small house Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Walser and 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Palmer 
were business visitors In Clovis 
one day last week.

Mrs. Bill Turner and baby 
daughter of Frlona are visiting 
In the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Coker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George DeLozler 
and family spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Lance of Hereford

Mrs. Lee Curry and Miss Pearl 
Prachar ppent the week end 
with relatives in Amarillo and 
Clarendon.

Such an occasion occurred 
Sunday when she had as her 
dinner guests Mr and Mrs. L. F. 
Lillard, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maur
er and daughter Miss Shirley 
and son Oaylord. and Miss Jean- 
nie Crawford. Rev. J. L. Beattie 
and John White.

The dinner was fully In keep
ing wl’h the hostess’s reputa
tion for quantity, quality and 
vaney of perfectly prepared 
foods.

(Buy War Bonds
"-------- T O  H A  r --------

l o r  Future Needs

Once a prairie dog man. al
ways a prairie dog man, At 
least that Is the best moral we 
can figure out for the current 
chapter of The Brand's prairie 
dog saga. For this week some 
visiting experts have taken a 
part in the argument—and they 
come all the way from California 
and Indiana to contribute ideas 
more or less construe tlve( let the 
reader be the judge) on the 
matter of whether prairie dogs 
dig *o water and Incidentally 
whether certain citizens of Deaf 
Smith County are bruthful men.

Anyway, a letter comes 
from Clyde Warren of Ba
kersfield, Calif., who says 
that he has been reading 
The Brand for more than 
40 years and is astounded 
at the decline and fall of 
journalism since this prairie 
dog business got started. 
Writes Mr. Warren: “ I  punch

ed cows for Mr. Bob Mounts sev
en miles west of Hereford in 
1902. and I left the Mounts 

| ranch on a little bald faced cow 
horse for the school house then 
known as Arney, which was 
about 20 miles southeast of 
Hereford. I  was going to see my 
girl friend, Hattie Robinson, and 
on reaching the ranch home one 
mile from Arney. Hattie was 
so nice to me and I stayed so 
terribly long, when I  returned 
to Bob Mounts’ ranch on this 
give-out pony, Bob said to me, 
“Clyde, why d d yen r ‘.ay away 
from the ranch so long? "Why, 
he said, "you have been gone so 
long the prairie dogs have built 
a new town and have long ago 

jdug their holes down to water.” 
"No one,” declares Mr. War

ren, "Knew the plains country 
better than did Bob Mounts. He 
was a wonderful man and he 
knew all about prairie dogs.” 

And just to clinch the 
proposition that old timers 
always stick together, an 
ex-llerefordite from Brazil, 
Ind., writes to endorse the 
opinions of Kelly Gray. This 
writer did not sign his name, 
but judging from his letter, 
he is undoubtedly a true 
old-timer; and all readers of 
prairie dog editorials know 
that old-timers are experts 
on prairie dogs.
Anyway, here la the contri

bution of the anonymous ex
pert:

"Who was there first?
"First time I saw Kelly Oray 

was before Bob Higgins* daddy 
brought the firs! milk cow* to 
Deaf Smith County. Kelly was 
milking a nice two-year-old 
panther, had a lobo for a watch 
dog and a wild cat for a mouaer.

“Kelly Invited me to stay for 
supper. I accepted and he served 

' fried owl eggs, baked prairie dog 
and panther milk.

" I  recall distinctly Kelly said

(he trapped the 'dogs’ at their 
watering place.

" I  recall also Kelly told me 
that Tlerra Blanca was a string 
of hills when he first came to 
the plains.

"That Ollle Is a good ole boy— 
he knows plenty about paints, 
brushes, lead, linseed oil and 
turpentine but not prairie dogs. 
. . and the trouble with Ollle is 
he listens too much to Charlie 
Whitehead's opinions."

But to bring the matter back 
to local basis, a Hereford read
er states that one Ernest (Fatty) 
Brown, who has been here as 
long or longer than Kelly Gray, 
Is a true believer in the prairie 
dog's digging ability. According 
to this reader, any man who 
ever carried water to fill up a 
prairie dog hole would be pretty 
sure to believe that the prairie 
dog Is a natural drilling ma
chine.

Evidently this fight is get
ting a little personal; at

least Charley Whitehead 
claims that Kelly Gray tried 
to run over him on .Main 
Street last week. Charley al
so says that "Prairie ilotf* 
Gray absolutely refuses td 
walk down the street in 
front of the .Martin Barber 
Shop.

. . “Nothing but jealousy,” 
snorts Charley, “Kelly’s Just 
afraid somebody is about to 
win his title as the champ
ion liar around here."

O u r  b o y s  m u st  keep  on lijh t -  
i n - — w e m u st  keep  gn b uy -
b'ff WAR BON’ItS ii .ill vlo- 
ti-ry Is  w op K  f p  >•> It V l 'K .  
l\fi THK AT T‘ \! K

Strictly Fresh
VV I’ B Chairman Donald Nelson 
"  .-ays that liquor will be made 
an essential civilian product as 
soon as military alcohol needs 
have been met. Let it not be 
said that the omniscient govern
ment failed to dole out head
aches share and share alike.

The British government has 
asked American troops to do 
more of their own laundry,
claiming the burden of GI duds 
requires too much extra laun
dry labor power. That consti
tutes the first admission by 
British that they themselves ac
tually have dirty linen.

• • •
Clothing manufacturers re

port a black market in work 
clothes. Apprrently the overall
price does not coverall.* • •

By government order, Mexi
cans must forego their tradi
tional three-hour mid-day siesta 
because time is wasted going to 
and from war work. It remains 
to be seen what attitude Mexi
co’s organized labor will take 
toward this new night work.• • •

In tlie press of perhaps more 
important affairs the WPB has 
seen fit to authorize production 
of 2 .000,000 flatirons this year. 
Mr. Nelson Is sparing no pains 
to smooth out the wrrinkles in 
the home front.

T e s t  Y o u r  I. Q.
I 1. From what is Manila hemp

obtained?
| 2. About when did saddles
j come into use?

2. What is a representative-
at-!arge?

■4 Have American forces used 
I rc !tct guns again.'t the enemy? 

5. What is the Hungarian Na-
j tional Council?

J Y W r tY A W W W y M W W Y W 1

Regal Theatre
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

FRI 8AT— May 19-20

"Advenlares of a 
Rookie"

with
Wally Brown and Alan Carney

Comedy

i | ANSWERS TO

T e s t  Y o u r  I. Q.
1. Frcm the abaca plant, a 
erics of banana plant which 

!< Ids bundled* of fibers longer 
■ nd stronger than hemp itself.

2 3S0 A. D., it is believed.
3 . A congressman elected by 

<iiis of the entire state In- 
t d *d a specific district.

It( i bet guns were used by 
. .mrrnrn Navy in the Hol- 

1 New Guinn, landing.
V An oigmization of anti- 
. t Hungarians outside of 
r ary. They are antagonistic 
‘ !'c resent Hungarian gov-

SUN MON— May 21 22

"Government G irl"
with

Olivia DeHavil&nd, Sonny 
Tufta, Anne Shirley, 

Jess Barker
Drama!

W ED  THURS— May 24-25

"Tunisian Victory"
A thrilling war utory, with 

Government Approval!

Something you will like and 
appreciate!

Opening Time: 9:00 p. m. 
J W W W M fW V V V W W W W

^Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

I

w


